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STEWARD ATTACKS
! CLASSIFYING LAW
Federal Employes’ President

Urges Support for Bill
Changing Control.

Scoring reclassification as it now
stands, Luther Steward, president ot
the National Federation of Federal
Kmployes. last night predicted that
should Congress pass the bill, al-
ready approved by the House, trans-
ferring classification to the Civil
Service Commission from the .Per-
sonnel Classification Board, the prob-
lem would be “in the hands of those
who know its essential principles
and objects and who may he relied
tipon to honestly carfiy out the in-
tent of Congress in enacting the
law.''

Mr. Steward spoke before the first
public meeting of the District of Co-
lumbia Federation of Federal Km-
ployes’ Unions, at their headquarters
in the Bond Building. John W. Hin-

der of the Treasury Department,
president of the organization, pre-
sided. The meeting was latgtly at-
tended and., it was announced, a se-
ries of such meetings will be held
each Monday evening.

AVill l.anneh Campaign.
A vigorous campaign will lie

launched in the interest of the
Bchlbach bill to abolish the per-
sonnel Classification Board and turn
ever to the Civil Service Commission
the task of classifying Federal per-
sonnel.

After sketching briefly the birth
mid growth of public service classi-
fication as a science, Mr. Stewart
gave the history of the Federal re-
classification movement, which, he
said, “did not come from administra-
tive officers, nor was it conceived in
Congress, which was the direct result
ci the efforts of the Federal em-
ployes themselves, in their organized
capacity.”

He stated that there existed no
difference of opinion among classi-
fication specialists as to the essen-
tials of a scientific personal classi-
fication, and that no recognized
authority on the subject would think
of sponsoring or indorsing the work
done by the Personnel Classification
Board, which bad disregarded the
fundamental principles of a scientific
classification, as well us the clearly
expressed intent of Congress, and had
substituted a salary-rating scheme in
which the allocations were finally de-
termined, not by duties performed,
but by the amount of appropriation
assumed to be available.

AN illContinue Efforts.

"We will continue our efforts.” said
Mr. Steward, “until we obtain the
classification we ought to have. If
given over to the Civil Service Com-
mission, classification will be in the
hands of those who know its essen-
tial principles and objects and who
may be relied upon to honestly carry
out the intent of Congress in enact-
ing the law.”

Those present were urged to read
the report of the House civil service
committee of the present Congress re-
garding the work performed by th«
Personnel C lassification Board. it
was stated that the work so far done
was not amendable, as it was funda-
mentally wrong.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO MUDD.
Attorney Eulogizes Dead Represen-
tative in D. C. Supreme Court.

The death of Sidney K. Mudd. Rep-
resentative in Congress from the fifth
Maryland district and a member of the
bar of the District Supreme Court,
was announced to Chief Justice McCoy
today by Attorney Samuel McComas
Hawken. who paid a short tribute to
the dead lawyer and legislator.

The court directed the entry of the
usual order in the minutes of ihe court
in general term concerning the de-
ceased.

EXHIBITION

Russell Cheney
Paintings

Until October 21

Vandyck Galleries
1611 Connecticut Ave.
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I Never Burn
My skin

By Edna Wallace Hopper
I live in the sun and the wind in

Summer, but I never burn my skin.
That is because the greatest of
experts told me how to prevent it.

The sun is
good for the

Edna Wallace Hopper skins do not !
Photo 1923 burn. But

science has \
found away j

to do that without changing the
skin’s color. It has found a sub- i
stance, harmless and colorless, |
which bars out only those burning!
rays.

B.V my experts' advice I had that sub 1
«t*nce embodied in my vanishing type of |
Youth Cream, t apply it liefnre any e*
poenre. After bathing I apply it again, for .
water removes it. I have never had min- i
burn, wlndbnrn, tan or freckles since my l
experts taught me this.

Now 1 am placing all my helps at every Iwoman's call, ami this one Is among them.
i:dna Wallace Hopper's Youth Cream is '
supplied h.v *H druggists, all toilet conn- 1
lers. The Vanishing Type contains the
substance which prevents sunburn. The ,
cost i» (She per jae. and every Jar carries (
my guarantee thaf it does what my ex-
perts claim. Also in 35c tubes. I promise 1
you It will.delight you.

I shall gladly mall you a trial tube If)
you will scud this coupon. Do that and j

1 see what it dges.

Trial Tube Free
j Edna Wallace Hopper, 818 j

I 53U l.ake Shore Drive, Chicago.
I want to try Vanishing Youth Cream.

I
|
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SOCIETY
(Continued from Eighth Page.)

man Park Hotel after a motor tour
of the Middle West. They have with
thorn at Wardman Mrs. U. C. Buntin
of Terra Haute, Ind.

Gen. and Mrs. George F. Downey
of Washington are temporarily stay-
ing at the Shoreham until establish
ing themselves sos the Winter.

Mrs. Joshua Evans, jr.. entertained
a luncheon party of 12 in her home
Saturday for her out-of-town guests.
Mrs. Richard Dear of Camp Eustis.
Va„ and Miss Ella Turner of Wil-
mington, Del., who v engagement to
Gen. Chauncey B. Baker of Columbus,
Ohio, has recently been announced.

Gen. and Mrs. Saltzman entertainedthe officers and wives of the class of
’9(>, T nited Slates Military Academy,
at a buffet supper at 2400 Sixteenth
street Sunday night.

Mrs. John Ballantine Pitney, who
has been visiting her mother. Mrs.
John R. Williams, has returned to!
New York.

Miss Eudora Clover, who passed the
Summer in Paris as the guest of
Princess Margaret Boncompagni, for-
merly Miss Margaret Draper of Wash-
ington, is at the for a few
days. She will leave here tomorrow
for her homo in California.

Mrs. James Kerr anti son, Mr, James
Kerr, who have been living at the
Hotel laifayette, have taken posses-
sion of their home at 213ti Be Roy
place for the Winter.

Miss Nanoie Benoist will go to Ard-
more, Pa., to assist at the lea which
Mr, and Mrs. Janies Crosby Brown of
Clifton Wynyates will give October]
24 to present to society Mrs. Brown's j
daughter. Miss Gladys Pomeroy Jen-|
kins.

Mrs. Alexander Maekay-Smith and
her daughter, Frau Boy-Ed, *vife of
t'apt. Carl Boy-Ed, are in New York
until the latter sails Saturday to join
the captain in the home in Bavaria.
Frau Boy-Ed has been with her moth-
er at Seal Harbor for the Summer, and
Mrs. Mackay-Smith will come to
Washington shortly after her daugh-
ter sails and open her home here for
the Winter.

Former Attorney General and Mrs. j
George W. Wickersham and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Taft were among the ,
guests at dinner last evening of Mr.
Bindsay Russell, who entertained itt

Pierre’s in compliment to the Japa-
nese consul general and Mme. Saito.

Mrs. W'. Sinclair Bowen lias gone to
Hot Springs, where she is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson
Ryan in their home, Ryan Ridge
Farms.

Anthony l.engne Ten tis
171(4 Street Tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles O'H. Craigie. vice
president of the National Shakespe-
rean Federation, will act as hostess
at a tea given by the Anthony League
tomorrow from 3 to 5 o'clock p.m. at

1734 N street northwest. Mrs. Craigie

DO NOT
neglect that fur coat of joins. It needs at*
tent ion at unco so you will l*» able to wear
it this Winter. Beat work at lowest prices.

OIAf C furrier,

Niloak H
Pottery—-

f 51.25 and Up Bi
Effects are attained in gSi ]

SB this unique Pottery that BH
jjg can be found in no other. gS I
sgr Niloak Pottery is made sg j

by skilled hands from the ggg
gg= natural clays found only ggj '
HH in the Ozark Mountains. gg| I
llii It is decidedly attractive gg# I

and Ibe lark of artifi' ial color- === I
inc only adds to its natural ]

gp| beauty. If you are looking for- j
ggg something that will make an
-- p acceptable remembrance, you'll ||p| '
pH lie interested in genuine Niloak Sgg j

The National
p| Remembrance Shop p
jfjjJ (Mr. Foster's Shop) gg= I

H 14th Street 1|
Also ISSn I’n. .Ave.

will be assisted by Mrs. Arthur Bry-
unt, Mrs. Stephen Cranston apd Mrs.
Bliss, wife of Bieut. Gen. Bliss.

This will be the last function of the
Anthony League before assuming its
new name of Busan B. Anthoni’
Foundation.

Mrs. William Mather Lewis and
Miss Elizabeth Wison will receive
with Mrs. Joshua Evans at a tea given
by Columbian Women in honor of
Mrs. Evans October 18 at George
Washington University in the Wom-
en's University clubrooms. Mrs.
Evans has been made a trustee of
George Washington University, the
first woman to receive such recogni-
tion from the university, with which
she has been connected in an unoffi-
cial way for many years.

Judge and N. K. Nlppert of |
Cincinnati, who are spending a few
days in Washington, entertained in-
formally at dinner last night at the
New Willard.

Mrs. Dan C. Kingman and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles. W. Thomas, have
taken an apartment at the Keuesaw.

Miss Anna B. Jennings of Fairfield,
Conn., vice regent at Mount Vernon
from Connecticut, is at the Hamilton
Hotel. She is accompanied by Mrs.
Thomas S. Maxey of Austin, Tex.

Tuesday afternoon, October 28.-hasbeen selected as the date for the tea 1
and annual card party of the Chau- i
mont Unit, American Woman's Le-
gion! The entertainment will be held !
in the Officers' Club at Washington j
Barrac ks, beginning at 3:30 o’elock I
p.m. The tea hour begins at 5 o'cloc k |
and a concert will be given by the
barracks band during this period. The
proceeds will go toward hospital '
work. Americanization and other unit I
activities.

Airs. o. L. Spaulding, 2038 Allen
j place l northwest, is in charge of table ]
jreservations. i

I Special interest is being displayed
in the card party to be given at the
I. Aiglcnt "W ednesday. November 12,
til 2 o'clock p.m , for Washington
Chapter Hadassah. The hostesses j
are Mrs. Leon Brill and Mrs. Charles
Rosenthal. An added attraction for ;the afternoon will be a prize given
to the lady who holds the lucky

number. A numbered ticket will be
presented to each lady at the door.

The Toung Men's and Young
Women’s Hebrew Associations will
give their ninth annual autumn ball at

the City Club tomorrow evening, begin-
ning at 8 o’clock.

Miss Olive Beatty will bead the
round-table dinner at the Women's
City Club Wednesday evening, which
has been arranged to precede the
style show. Others entertaining for

the event are Miss Florence F. Stiles
and Judge Mary O’Toole.

Marriage Licenses.
Marrhiffe licenses have been issued to the

following:
Edward Whitromb and Permelia S. Campbell.
Michael J. Korhilek of Youngstown, Ohio,

and Edythe ('. Mudd of this Htj.
U. Karl Smith and Elizabeth V. Walton,

both of Richmond. \u.
Clifton 15. Lunreford of Warrenton, Va., and

Maude M. Shaefer of Nokesvllle, Vu.
Kenneth Spilmau ami Ih*atrice G. Boat-

wright.
Robert E. Confer anti Sadie M. Bell.
Henry Lee and Jessie Savage,
Fred W. May and Ethel M Alhee.
William A. Tata and Hazel 1 4. Masters.
Austin J. Luuglilin and Genevieve McGovern.

Majson l°uise
Home of lHn<~riniinaling Women

931 G Street N.W.

A Special Sale of
CARACUL COATS

(Trimmed with Fox}

We arc specialists in remodeling
and altering furs at reasonable
prices

Special for This Week Only

IN COATS
Two dozen Suede

Velour Coats, trim- _ mm mt
nied with Bay Seal QT | 11 7L
Collar and Cufta. gj) I %J
border and edging JL
down front

:

Harold L, Oberheini of Ix>ck Haven. Pa.,
and Kathleen Wolfrey of this city. 9Marion Robinson and Wlnnlfred Tillman.

Jesse Curtis and Rachel A. Brown.
Theodore R. Timns and Ellen Jones.
Fred W. Gardner of Cniontown. Pa., and

Agnes R. Stoddard of Takomfe £*ark, Md.
John J. Callahan and Myra B. Betts.

Welter B. Taylor and Lola B. William*.
both of Richmond. Va.

Dalton E. Oaliraore and Kathryn B. Buck-
ley.

Clarence N. Holienberaer of Baltimore and
Fannie 1.. Babbitt of thin city.

Frank M. Spencer ami Catliryn K. Elmore,

both of Baltimore, Md. O

1106 G Street, N.W^
——in I if

J A Saving of*lOto*2s |
Beautiful Fur-Trimmed |

1 and Self-Collar g,

||P COATS j
The Season's Smart Fabrics g

2P| Women's , Misses ' and |

j
- EXTR I

I |
I DRESSES FOR. ALL OCCASIONS |

Distinctive Materials and Styles |
j Silks, Crepes , Bengalines, Cloths $

i Wednesday, *25 I
1K

r NewFall j
Charming Advance Styles

On Sale (F J

Iff Wednesday J
'

Choice
|:j Misses’ Sizes I f to IS; Women's, 34 to 46 | !
¦:l /.V he it(jot inr, faille, erepe-baek satin, erepe de chine, poirrt
'j! twills amt eharmccn. Tailored or dressy models for
?! y^\llf street-, afternoon or informal wear. Black, navy, cocoa,
!• Vy Î'Ayy

'

tans, browns, rust, green. ::

•I Another Croup of Women s and Misses' |jj
| Silk and Cloth Frocks

WIS Regularly
Wm $17.50 and $19.50 *** #i J
If Choice,

j W fREPE-BACK SATINS, flannels, jerseys, pair el hvills,
j and knitted novelties in plain colors, stripes and cheeks. \

I ’ Better Apparel at a Lower Price I

i islaw Pros. & Co. j
||| Shop of Quality 937-939 F St. N.W. J:

1 kirilMMiMimMiiMiMlfMlMtHmHHtMtMUmMUHHimMmiMtiMuMiMiM

Inouveaui
932 F St. Adjoining Metropolitan

(Ida Walters* Original Shop)

Remnant Sale

§
DRESSES

Wednesday Only

seys, Crepes, Bi M

|
Tricolette and flj H

T
Special Remnant Sale
In Down Stairs Shop J§

9
Smart Hats

jjl Fashion’s Latest Fur Modes

Many Opportunities For Savings
During our

OCTOBER

. Reductions
CORES of persons who

—i just happened into
SfT our shop have bought

mfasfoJ&S / Si Furs or FUR GAR-
h

\ || 1 PAST WEEK.
ff It is hardly possible to

realize that such LOW
! PR IC E S would prevail—-

whether IT bl (UST AT A TIME WHEN
o fTo 0 mXttA

er TH e fa shioxab l E
what the fur— \\ OMAX IS SEEK IXG HER
YOU ARE SURE to WRAP OR SCARF FOR
fS/JSSSS the COMING SEASON.
from stock. r \ou will be extremely sur-

( prised if you see the wonder-
ful values we have on displav.

BUY FURS HERE WITH
THE ASSURANCE OF
QUALITY and SAVINGS

Francke & Unstick
1328 G Street

23 Years of Fur Experience |

Lil | BOOT SHOP] Jj
s, 1219 F ST. 1219 F ST. s

f • 5| Exceptional Values J
I 1375 Pairs of * I
| Queen Quality Shoes j
|

$6 50 oti\
The excellent /

0 Patent ¦ cicntinc m and V.ViVllU Leather long service Black Satin. TO
1?" e/j cn derived from Black Kid. Li
sb| Queen Quality Tan Calf, ]
7\ Shoes makes SffUiO
n this a most

*• ' attractive ,U1
purchase at this \/

The mAterlaJs are

ii] Black Satin,
H Patent,

\ Black Kid, /
Black Suede, \ n »• .

pb(««i Brown Kid,
U macVKid. Tan Calf Leather anti 1 /
it Broun Kid. Black Satin, jjt

L—
f/j en And many styles •/, C/1 c 3

H” *6’5(/
awalt your *6.50 gr

,

¦ ciecuon - ¦ u
sl.so“Alwin” Full Fashioned s«*

y Silt Hosiery, All Perfect, All I y
=: Shades, for 2 Days Only

.. . Jl -

| Queen Quality Boot Shop |
U 1219 F Street N. W. U
M Exclusive Agents In Washington for Queen Quality Shoes.

“FURNITURE OF THE BETTER KIND”
—" 1 .

| '

Ihree-
SUITE OF

Overstuffed Furniture
At September Sale Prices

Made to order, in your selec-

: i tion of tapestry. velour and mo- $165, Now sllO
,f hair, at this price, in order to

keep our large force of workmen tIQC N/vv*/ fI Cn
busy during this dull month. HOW slOll

I Made with loose spring comfy
._

_
_

cu Lions; outside of davenport $250, NoW $lB5
covered in same material, same as
arm and wing chair. An early C*J9C M_.„ coca
selection is a/lvisable. ipOCiDy HOW

standard
UPHOLSTERY STORE

JTie I*argre*t of Oierxtu fifed Furniture In
\\ ?»shingrfon

2810-12 14th St. Col. 4038

~~

A Wonderful

$1.50 DINNER
At The

I Hotel Hamilton
1
i

—in adflition to an excel-
lent a la carte service.
Enjoy this delightful din-
ner today , and every day.
served in the handsome
and well appointed dining
salon. Also enjoy our

75c Breakfasts
ami

SI.OO Luncheons
Served Every ffeek Day

Hotel Hamilton
14th and K Streets

Main 2580
-

. . i

TOMORROW’S BEST BARGAIN

A Dandy Traded-in

PLAYER-PIANO

»/
/

This beautiful player—standard make —lull

, 88-notc scale—rich mahogany case, with all the
latest expression devices —goes on sale tomorrow

at the low price of

$255
Free Bench to Match

Pay Only $lO Down and
$lO Per Month

The KNABE STORE
Homer L. Kitt Co.

1330 G Street

9


